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NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLEY & SON. $2500 Grocery Store i

One of the best locations on the east
side, doing $97 a day. Will Invoice and
take one-ha- lf In clear real estate.

638 MORGAN BLDG. i

home; for. the young couple.
Why pay rent In crowded apart-

ments of 2 or 3 rooms, when the same
money- - will buy you a good 5 room
bungalow. , located in restricted distri-

ct;.-house - has fireplace, bullt-in-b- uf

fet. paneled dining room, beamed
ceiling, - big porches, everything fin- -

GAINS LEAD IN ME

failure or the Broadway bridge draw
to open. :''- - JTh Base Line Water company was
given a' franchise to Jay a wood pipe
main along " East Stark street east
from the city limits.

A bill for-- $5 .for the. use of a team,
street sweeper amd driver In cleaning
the Vancouverrestle roadway, pre-
sented by the city was ordered paid
and a request made that the roadway
from Kenton o the stockyards, be
swept under the? eame terms.

W. A. Eatcltel. superintendent of

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPV. - .

Employment membership guarantees;
member will secure employment or r- - .

fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privilege, 10 ;
months' social privileges,

Record for year lI$: v ""

Calls for men,. ...... ........ .1131
Positions filled....... i., ..l4l .

All young men seeking employment. - T":
especially strangers, ars cordially lc-- i

Ited to consult with the secretary 91
the Employment Department. - -

MONEV TO IX)AN 27
. HEAL 'ESTATE

To .Trade
House and Store! Building for

Lots
' We offer a . good.! modern 6 room

house, with bath, sleeping porch, ce-
ment t basement., gas ' and electricity;
also ; small two story store building,
both on paved street; store and house
now rented; lot 60x100; 2 blocks from
two carlines; a good proposition. Price
$4750; mortgage $2550. Will take va-
cant property for equity of $2200. This
Is a snap and will go quickly.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO..

lsnea even to tne electric tignts ana
window shades. Lot is all graded andFOR FESTIVAL QUEEN
lawn made; sidewalks and street work6 snhg

2 acres with 135 old
apple trees", new S room bun-

galow, full cement basement;
front and side porches, cement
walks, small barn, good well, 'J j
mile to new-- FOURTH STREET
ELECTRIC LINE; BIO) RED
STEEL CARS;14 cent commut-
ers' fare; free delivery of mer-
chandise and R, F. D. of mall:
acres of old apples ad-
joining, of which part or all may

' be had at $600 per acre, arood
city residence free of . incum-
brance will be taken on this.
See ms.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. . 102 4th St.

an paid for. This win cost you omy
$20 a month, which, will include your
Interest. Call me up evenings for full
particulars. East 6778.; quarries, reported that thee county has

MOTET TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERTf
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.
Number of Changes Noted I n j no crushed ock to spare at the Linn BEST bargain in Rose City Park by

owner; new S room bungalow. Come
and see, at 400 E. 47th St. N.

I 1 on rucP. as but 17 men are being
tteSpeCtlVe btandipg Ol ZO (worked there. Washington county had 916 SFALUINO HUIX.

Tbe only residence undertaking es-
tablishment In Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. Tha es-
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never been changed.

3. P. FINLET & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at Bth.

HELP; WANTliJ MISC. 4g
KwMi fijoa riilabTemeB to Um

j our course in automobile repairing
and driving, also heavv duty gas en-
gine, tractor work ana BUtioBary a
gineering; enroll now and be prepared
for the iieavy spring and summar arid

for trained men, Oregoa Auta
School. 26S-2- H 11th St. ; .

LESSONS in metal etching, th new

LOANS on improved city property or1FOR SALE LOTS for building purposes; advances mad)
LANDSCAPED suburban home slt

209-2- 21 Selling Bldg. .

FOR SALE or trade, $2200 equity in
7.13 acre truck and chicken ranch.

4 miles from Salem. 2 blocks to sta-
tion. Large new house,- - barn, other
outbuildings. Good well. Some fruit.
Farm land wanted. M.. E. Detrlck,
Turner, Or. - -

Candidates,

MISS 0STERV0LD SECOND

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. P.
Lipscomb. 242 Stark st. Main 4420.132x140. all views: small park, quaint

icqucniea a price, wo rurther action
will be taken until Chief of Police
Clark reports what can be expected in
the way of ciity prisoners in the future.

A 60 foot road from the Kanes road
to the Troutdale road, as petitioned
for by E. R. Cochran and others, was
ordered established as a county road.

walks, arbors, shrubs, perennials, 2i
fruit trees all Varieties, all W ACRE, 5 cent fare. 15 minute car

beautiful artcraft: anyone can learn.kinds grapes and berries; pleasant, a ride, fine view, best of soil, crushed
rock road, big bargain. $700; $20 cash.

Mortgage Loans
I. U WHITE.

701 Selling Bldg.
room tent-hous- e: arter years: Deauu Frances Mitchell. 402 Labbe bldg. Call

afternoons, ' ai.0 per ,mo. M. e. Lee, 622 Corbett niqgfvine crroiinda nrenaratorv to build 25SWAP COLUMN:, lsn.ala Arm AnnnnhMrl ing, must return east Immediately; 3
MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading

funeral director, 220 3d st coiner
Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones

Main 607.
17 HAVE $3000 for Immediate loan. 3 yrs.. " """-'""-

.r '"7FOK SA1E FAitMoblocks to car, 5c rare; owner oirect.
Main 4675. Phone before 11 a. m, or ,J pSr xfnfe" ?.aetlUJ;lP1,:' particulars. Mutual- .nit of cor.t Taken at o'clock Closing Time Changed - CLEAR lot worth $250, and some cash,

to exchange for small band saw.
Main 1319..

i'OR SALE 1040 acres. Beaverdamafter 6 p. m. r? JiM ' """"- - " 1 U"Portunitles Exchange, Buffalo, W. . v.land, live beavers in ODeration at' "",u"' 1 I "Want ads" to receive proper classl- -
. fieation for The Sunday Journal must 5x100 BEAUTIFUL view west side

home site, overlooks river. Portland TO LOAN $400. floOU, $2SiJ and53ROOMING HOUSES"e n by pi m. Saturday. All. ads
present time, situated in Harney Val-
ley, Harbey County, nearly all fin cul
tivation with plenty of water to irri-
gate entire ranch: 2 good dwellings

$6000 on city improved property. J.and mountains. If you want somePunning & McEnteeSJftj
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant.
L. Wells Co.. 24 Chamber of CowtnarcaA general "shake-u- p ' of the stand- - recfivm arter that hour will be run

lng of the 26 candidates for Rose u"'ler the- - of "Too Late to Class-- bldg. ,17 Rooms $500
Income $104. on Park St., S. Beauti

thing sightly, worth 3 times what you
pay for it, see this. You can't beat
it. $350. $10 cash. $5 per month.
M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

MORTGAGE loans, city or countryand 2 bearing orchards, good build-
ings and machinery, plenty of work
stock and 300 hogs which go with
ranch. This is near the Harriman R.

lUuMj men beooina Kovrnmnt rail .

wsy mail clerks, $76 month. "Puirunnecessary. Sample examination que
Pons free KX-87- 7. Journal. -

AUTOUlBL.Jb cnautCvut gt ..
and over. - Many spring openings.

Sample Instructions fres. Franklin la
atltute. dep t.'S.'X M Rochester. N. Y. y
PoKTLANO railway mull eiamluai

tfona comlag. it month; aanipU
questions free. Franklin - Jnstituia.Cfrpt. 34TL, Kochrsler, N. Y. .

,' Festival queen is shown by the offlc-- i tAqv.)
lat tally announced this afternoon.
Miss Sadie Vlgus. standard-beare- r of , Journal Want Ads bring results.

A, R, Zeller Co .iSiJSraAXt
Lady ,tt endant. Day and night service.

ful location and money maker. Mod-
ern. Koad furniture. Owner met with

property. ,

G. A. HARTMAN,
No. 70 Fourth t Street.K, survey which is under construction accident. Must sacrifice. Fine hoeIbc'Ad club, who held first place on

the previous tally, has dropped to and surrounded by the best and un WE have money to i 04,11 011 your raiRVRMFQ Undertaker. E. 1115.
D I n IN LO Hams and Knott. for family. Easy terms.

CHOICE QUARTER BLOCK,a W. COR. 12TH AND HALL STS.
OR EXCHANGE

For new bungalow in restricted dis-
trict, with $8000b cash, balance to suit
purchasers. Owner, 5, Journal

limited stock ranee in Kastern ,4jre- - C. L. GODDARD, 408 Gerllnger bldg.fourth, snd Miss Alice Husby, candl- - I Paragon Typewriter Ribbons estate; xirst mortgages omy.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPAJSY,U'FMVAORTUV P-P- . f. Bldg,. n. five miles from pine timber. Thisfon, is at present producing a large $1000 DOWN OR EXCHANGE.date of the 'Made In Oregon'Vcfub and Main,Lents,Tab.5267. 423 Chamber or commerce. ;

toimaee or airaira nav ana is an laeaiElectric club of the P. R.. L & P. com- - " AMD 70 room, down town hotel, clearing
$500 per month, Books open for in-
spection. This' is the best buy in

MONEY, any amount, lowest prevail- - ' el nV-'.- n To fiff'S lhlS,POSITIVE SNAP IN ROSE CITYpmny,. has again jumped to first p!'ace. FRIPQnNi RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
LniUOUISM. 6133. 445 Mors. lng rates: city ana rai oi propertn-s- : ,.t -- r r. -- :

first mortgages purchased. Connctl- - 1 UNCALtiiu tor tailor luude suits $.
stock farm or a wonderful producer of
grain. Will take $100 per acre, 2 5 per
cent cash, 2-- per cent In five years
at 5 per cent int. per annum and 50

Miss Llna Ostervold, the late entry Red Seal Carbon Pape
of lh Woodmen of th WoTld. Is

Portland. Act quick.
A. J. DeFOREST. 316 Fenton bldg. up. Taylor.. tti Tailor, Burnedcut Mortgage Company, Wilcox blUg.

PARK.
I must raise some money at once

and so offer my corner lot. Worth
$1000 for $650 cash for. a few days
only. 0, Journal.

QtrVAFQUndertaklnc Co. Mam 4158
OALVVLO Cor. 3d and Clay. 84.6th st. Phone Main 6336.again In second place, with Miss Hazel. re, IfSJS?1?.- - as lh2 leading ribbon CASH paid lor mortgages, notes, tuu- -

on market .
per cent m Portland property or pro

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable40 rooms, located right among theerty in any good city on coast.PFARQHM Undertakers, East 1080.For all makes of Tvoewriters rates. F. It. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.large theatres and office buildings.875. Journal.

PACIFIC Cbuopractlu College, lb
407 to 41 muiiUHiWfUHjh bldg.-

Hy.H''ANEi?"r;'1jgIAH? '

?
A. GIRL to"'ao "light" housework, 'small

i Lnnouii 869371 Russell St.
Clears $200 Der month above all ex

Telephone & Telegraph club, a close
third, and Miss Nellie Lincoln, stand-- .

rd bearer of the Portland Heights And
Council Crest Improvement league and

Send for our illustrated booklet.
J"Bemttco Typewriter Supplies."

REMINGTON
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 316 FAIL-
ING BLDG.

FOR SALE 20 acres, east of Portland,
on Columbia, 1 miles from station

and boat landing, school across road.

ELEGANT BUILDING SITE 100x120
on E. 57th, near Lincoln, 100 feet off

Hawthorne carline; water, gas, sewer,
hard surface; faces east; best neigh-b- o

rh oodgooacashbuy;Taor2m
pen sea. $1000 handles It. A. J. De-Fore- st.

316 Fenton bldg. 84 6th stMONUMENTS
Phone Main 6336.PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-2S- Sthe Portland Letter Carriers, in fifth rnrit r; i,...nn.... 18 acres cultivated, best soil, z sprinso.

1 bearing orchard. 2 acres young or FOR SALE.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, lire insurance. McKsnzie
& Co.. Gerllnger bldg. 2d and Alder.

WBgCM. 68 East T20 N. '

ULU WANTED MALE AND
HOIALB - 20

4in St.. ODD. rllV nail. M.Kilb4. M

Lease and good, clean furniture of 8
H, K. rooms in 9 room modern house.

chard, 1 acre blackberries, acre
small fruit, .buildings, stock, imple

80x110, VIEW lot, west side, 5 cent
fare, 15 minute car ride. This is

a snap; see it. Think of it 2 big
lots. 40x110, only $350; $10 cash, $5
per mo. M. E. Lee, 622 Corbett bldg.

MORTGAGE loans at current rate.BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
Place. 86 Broadway. Portland. Or. ? '

- The- following standings were taken j - '

from the votes counted- - in the office of
fh Tour Manager' up to 2 o'clock I

Thursday, but docs .not Include all! .

rent $28; all full, hot and cold water Real estate security; apply rm. 20 J OREGON liarber College Now is thein H. It. R. 629 E. Ankeny, between Stoc-- icxcnange, ail and vammii,INCOME property, 6tablishe.d bus!
ments, nay separator crops pan.y m.
must sell account sickness, less than
cost $1000 to $2000 cash, bal. terms.
W. E. Ireland, Washougal. Wash.. R. 1.

time to learn the barber trade; po16th and 17th sts.ness and rented for $24 per month sitions guaraiileed; paid whi)r learnsuburban; $1000 handles this; pricevotes that were In the office:
LOT 50x125. Bearing fruit tree3. 62d

- st., near Hawthorne car. Reasonable
terms. 6 deferred payments. 2932

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L.

Karnopp, Railway Exchange bldg.
ing; tooig true; tuition rKluceo. so.
MwdUun st. '

ROOMING house hunters, here is what
you want. 32 rooms, apartment

house, clearing tlOO ppt month, wortn
12000. V H. Kett. owner. 5204 60thMiss Alice Husby... .131,550! . 20: Acres $800ave.; take W. W. car to end of line. 62d st. S. E..130,815 $1000 to $5000 private funds for Imrne- - llULiiit BAKribK v Ui.i.iL leauntsFhone bellwood 1233. buo cash buys corner 46th and San diate loan. Phone Tabor 2520. trade in 8 weeita. pay while 'leanzuoo. ir sold tnia weex omy auu

248 Stark.
$1 fare from Portland, nearly ready

for plow; level, rich soil; close todv blvd.. 70x115; street work partly WE make quick loans on real estate. ing, gives lst-ciu- sf t oUr tools; writ
for free f taloaiiie. II. 4l."Nr2d St. ...FOlt SALE HOUSES 61 paid. David 11. Ryan. East San

.129,810

.129,105

.128,940

.128,435

.127.935

.127,870

Calf in person. ZQ5 Hothchlld bids.school, station; $100 cash. ;

40 Acres $950Diego, Cal. GOVEHNau,.T Jobs tor woman, O.rfMONEV to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

.'Miss Una Ostervold
Miss Hazel lloyt...
Miss Sadie E. Vlgus
Miss Nellie Lincoln
Miss Leola Martin
Miss Helen Fitzgerald
Miss Tliflma Hollingsworth.
Miss Helen Mclver
MissE8t.)lla McCarl
Miss Stella Campling
Miss Violet Oaklev. .

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS.
I have some city property or acreage

free and clear, and cash, to trade for
rooming bouse from 10 to 20 rooms.
Call Main 6377.

Day. I'ortlanrt examination boot- -Snipndlrt farminer. land. close toUWiEK will sell fine building lot
joining Overlook addition, very Sample questions free. Franklin Instisens & jq.. am spaiding piqg.

$25E $350. $600. !i60. tlOU, $JOOJ..126,5501 school station; $300 cash. Claude Cole, tute, d.. ' I'. Ilochester, N. I.cheap; your own terms. z, jour
nal. rred W. aerman co . Hi 4 Cham, corn- -917 Board or Trade bldg. Eastern Barber College men and worn.

.126,410

.124,270

.120,670

.118 !n
BEST location in city, on Washington

st., 32 rooms; must be sold'at once;
3 years' lease, cash. Make me an offer;
no agents. Main 8108.

MOrtffae'e LOanS HV eiiih-rii-
H ; eu apprentices wanted: learn the bus.hne.,8. be independent; tools furnished

Mi ACRE, 5 cent fare. 15 minute car
ride fine view, best of soil, crushedMls Matilda Peters

160 ACRES In Camas valley, 2 miles
from Camas P. O., Or. 15 acres im-

proved, balance heavy timber; will cut
7.MOO.000 to 9.000.000 feet. . red fir. yel

If you ask the

student of paving
"what pavement
should be used?"
The answer will

always be Bitulithic

Miss Anna Tlerney 114.400 free; fees reaaonuble. 289 V laty Jeff.rock road; big bargain. oi; su casj, MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.BY owner, 30 rooms, well furnished.10 per mo. M. ta. bz; Joroett Plug. A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham, of Com. FlaK ieuciieiV AKeuuy seuulas piCHEAP lot ifi Maplewood for $340, tlons for '.tl4 Journal bidg.$100 rent, doing gooa business. iivt1st st. and Yatnhill. . MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent.

BIG HOME FOR LITTLE
MONEY

Story and half house, suitable
for very large family; 2 big
lots, plenty of garden space;
fine view; only 15 minutes from
court house, on 4th st. electric
line; school, church and store
handy, just the place for a
man with a large family who
is wanting to cut down ex-
penses and own his own home.
Price' $lii50; $50 down. $17.50
monthly.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO..
209-22- 1 Selling Bldg.

ou by 120 ft., $126 and balance $5

.Miss : Minnie E. Smith 107.780!
Miss Mary McCarthy 107,110!
Miss Vasti Moan 107.H70
Miss Mary McKlnnon 106,595'
Miss Dalles Perkins 106,405
Miss Margaret Clifford 103.505

Louis Salomon & Co., 2 29 Stark su
low fir, cedar, sugar pine; white and
red clay,, sand stone, coal of excep-
tional quality In two places, well wa-
tered, creeks, .timber and coal worth
the price asked. Thpmas Taylor, Dil-lar- d.

Or.

VANTEI AGENTSmonth, or will take cash; restricted. MONEY on city property. Riling as66 ROOIS, apartment and rooming
house; illness compels me to sell.

Your own price. Call East 6522.
S, Journal. Riley. 404 Hroadway blag. M. 251 . AGENTS wanted, man or women, arONE of the choice lots in Alameda to 20 $40,000 OK LESS. FA RRA INGTON

80 4th ft.. Board of Trade Bldg.Park must be sold now. if you ROOMING houBe wanted, 10
rooms. Stigpr, Mali 6377.have $800 cash, call me before 6

Miss HeU la h Barrlnger 102,950
Miss Purnell Fishburn 102.025
Miss Fredia Reider 100,865
Miss Geneva Robertson 83.175M!ss Gertrude Lucke.... 82,445
Miss Anna Miles, 66,910

Bold$200 AND up on real estate.'cIock, 20BUSINESS CHANCES Realty Co.. 206 Alder st.WIDE view lot. Broadway carline, Irv

If You Have $800
''And will join me and 6 others and

put in 7 months' work with the rest of
us I will put up a bonded guarantee
that your ,farm will be worth $5000.
Details Mr Rich, 638 Morgan bldg.

ington district, iibuo. tsuri, owner. (J7Main 422. MONEY TO LQAX
CHATTELS. SALARIES

ticle every, housekeeper will' buy,
$2.50 to $4 made pur day; glv phone
number. Journal..

WANTED Ultuatlon by a Clilnesa"
either as cook or baker, capable' o

doing any kind of cooking. Aadress
Joe Moon. 2246 Wash, st. -

YOUNG married man wishes position '
on farm, separate house, wife not

Included in work; state full partlcu-lar- s.

7, Journal.

,OT in Firland dist.. $350: worth $450WE will build and
$5 monthly. M. 116. 720 C. of C. bldgnnanee a home on

Made-in-Oreg- on

' Goods Draw Crowd
IUr----ir' you r lot or any lot you LOANS I DO SIX MOTS TSUE

ON SALARY, FURNITURE, PIANOS,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
For a business that is paying, we have
the following;

MOVING PICTURE SHOWS
GROCERY STORES

CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR
STORES

RESTAURANTS
TAILOR SHOPS

ROOMING AND APARTMENT
HOUSES

57ACREAGE
LOOK at this: Ten acres for $500,

on county road, near main line of 3
railroads; fine inarlcets; easiest terms.
See W. Henry Wright, Vader, Wash.

may select. Pay for it
like rent. We guaran-
tee satisfaction. CallNEW TODAY AUTOS, MOTORCYCLES. REAL Ka- -

"TTi WISH a position with a first class re
and see us.

F. E. 'BOWMANJ & CO.
Room 1. Commercial

tail grocery store: am a good salesIf you have a business that la pay man and know how to handle my .cus
158 ACK;S. 3 mlies from railroad. 60

acres cultivated, new house, 2 barns,
stock, crop, new machinery, everything
complete and first class. Owner, F. X.
Mikulka. Pcio. Or.

Mortgage Loans ZJ Club Bldg. tomers. Address a, journal.ing we can sell it lor you.
337 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG POSITION wanted asTiutler. German.

"J
FIVE acres on Germantown

' road; 2 miles west of Whit-woo- d
Court; 5 cent fare on

United Railway to Whitwood
Court; this is down the river and
opposite St, Johns; on the west
slope of the hills; good cordweod
timber on this, best of soil and
may be had at $150 per acre.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 4th St. 0.

1 ATE OR DIAMO.UB.
We Loan

ANY AMOUNT AT LOW RATES
When Others Turn You Down.

SElE 1HS AT WMt-
You Can Get It Today.

PORTLAND LOAM CO.,
(Licensed.

205 Rothchild Bldg.
Bet. 4th and 5th on Washington st.

I MUST have $1250: am R. R. con Dane. Beat ot references WriteMarguerite Avenue Snag
Must be sold before Mav 10. New.

Hundreds Throng Basement of Meier
' Traak Store Whera Products Are

How on Display.
The basement of Meier & Frank's

store was thronged today with hun-- v

dreds of people who came to view the
.great variety of "Made-In-Orego-

"goods being exhibited there under the
auspices of the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of Oregon, and Incidentally

tractor; have all equipments, almost Christ Anderson, 65 E. 9th st, Port- -
new, cost $3000', and contract for seven jana, or.

WE HAVE some Ideal dairy or truck
farms. If you mean business we are

prepared to make you a very attract-
ive proposition. Robert Krlms, 409
Panama hldg., Portland Or. Main 1970.

6 to 7 Per Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Mala 310. pom 421 railing Blag.

8 room house at 454 Marguerite ave.
Full cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, oak floors, everything built-in- ;

miles; must put up bona; party rur
nishinir thn monev can takekhalf Inter POSITION wanted by strictly sober;

reliable man, little past middle age.est and a mortgage on tire propertyixtures and shades: lot 50x114. hard will go any place.A 1 farm hand;
15, Journal.payable by tne montn; 300 as time-

keeper $75 month, board and room. Itsurfaced streets; if you are looking
for a bargain come and see it. Owner

VERY cheap for the quality is my
beautiful homo farm on Tualatin

river. T. Withycombe, 432 12th st.
Marshall 3118. MARRIED man wants position. Janifr,is a safe investment. For Informationat house or phone Tabor 3449. for room rent and lair wages. Cancall Marshall 5725, 0. Black. 589

ONLY $2150w.new 5 room modern bun do any kind work. Main 6443.

r tease meir palates with the many
- dainties made from- Oregon grown pro-

ducts. Thetie range from fluffy
(ra biscuit, cooked in glass ovens and

'made from flour made "In Portland

W ashlngtqn224 and 33 A. arn?, reasonable. Ore-
gon City, Route 7. T. P. Schroeder.galow mat will iust suit you. This HOLLAND, married man wants posiFOR SALE. RENT OR EKCHANGE.

tion in dairy. First class milker.is a beautiful home in a restricted dis-
trict. Dining room finished with nan- - A newly built, roomy, corner gro

SALARY LOANS
ON PLAIN NOTES.

$10, $20. $30, $40. $50. $60. $70, $100.
Cheapest and best place to

BORROW MONEY.
Lowest Rates. Easiest payments.

REMEMBER,
1 IF YOU WORK.

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONET.
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 9 P. M.
STATE SECURITY CO

309 Failing bldg.

FARM, TiO acres, Beaverton. Route 2,
Cedar Mill Wm. Westhoff., K-- l, Journal.eery, centrally located in rapidly im

Title & Trust Company
Title and Trust --Hollaing,

?onrt& Street, near Stark

Mortgage Loans
Wa Xma building Loani.

eis- & ieet men. Deamea ceiling, burtet.mills to firm, clear and tasty gelatin
deserts, fruit preserves, cakes and proving vicinity opposite S. P. depot WANT general work, lswn cutting orwinaow seat, two bookcases In Hving 45FRUIT LANDS at Dallas. Dr., no 01a stocK or unsalea 31 day, room and boaru. ftionkles. room; large- - atue. mis must be sola.

THREE acres, all plowed and
ready to plant; very richest

of soil; no rock or gravel; front-
ing on sidewalk, x mile from
store and station, 20 homes in
view" ; part or all of this at $600
per acre on installment plan;
discount for cash.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35. 102 4th t. 0.

ble goods; stock and fixtures would in Main 2396.Today is the second day of the ex Don't fall to see it. Will take a lotas first payment. Balance easy. Call voice now about iuuu; tnis is witn-o- ut

doubt an exceptionally fine oppor-
tunity for right party. Come and see.

QUARTER section in White Salmon
valley; deep, red shot soil, 3.000,000

feet fir; part or all. Owner, E. Iven,
Gilmer. Wraeh.

owner, xabor 1782.
WANTElJ Position, ally kind of of-fi-ce

work or timekeeper's Job, is
Mason sand Odd Fallow, 4. JourWSi.
fuoi'nujd tiy an honekt eotrrU muii.

BUILD ON YOUR LOT IPITOTih PLAC-T- 018 fAiGOJ. C. Klckll, propr.. Dppot store.

hibit, which will continue all this week
and next, and Indications are that the
number of visitors will become larger
With each succeeding day.

Mrs. Kdyth Toiler Weatherred. head
of tile Home Industry department of

We win bliild a home on your lot,
$1000 to $500 terms like rent; we do 47HOMESTEADS General Merchandise handy at most any kind of work, O.

o. correy, woonstocK h. o.. city.
CITY AMD FARM LOANS

61000 sad np at lowest rates.
ZADOW & ALEXANDER
14 Corbett Bldg. '

,A-141- 6. Marshall 9X

Stock invoice $4500, fixtures $360;
good town; rent $10 m"onth; sales. $11,- - CARPENTER work, alteration, repairPEOPLE desiring to locate homesteads

in the Deschutes Forest Reserve,
which will be thrown open on May 9,

, 6 ACRES $250.
ursi tiass. guaranteed wor; large va
rlety of plans to select from.

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.;
286 Oak st.' See Mr. Furlong.

job work. Woo'llawn 2920,$10 down and $5 per month buys 5 000. Owner will invoice and take part

L0A9ES. ISAilOMig.
JEWELBY. m. :

Business strictly confidential.
ELBYCQ. ,

320 Lumber ix. bldg., ad and Stark.

BRICKLAYER, trst references, city orpay in clear real estate.
638 MORGAN BLDG.

1914, can get information ti thetr ad-
vantage at 1505 Yeon builoVng, Main
6705,

acres of 1 good logged-of- f . land, near
Astoria, 1 miles from small town,
railroad station and Columbia river.CHANCE TO GET irlo.vini txlii.J

country. 419 k. aist. s.
SITUATIOTM FfciALK

the Manufacturers' association, took
Charge of the exhibit today.

Two Men Start:
Mexican Arrives

$8000 Stock Merchandise3 room house and pantry, good
chicken house and yards, bearing friut

Some o these tracts have springs andrunning Streams on; good soil no rock M&,NGt?kE TWO girl. want work together one is
Money to LoanonReal Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

Sail way Exchange,

In live town, doing a hig business,
Partners disagreed and want to sell,

Homesteaders
We have six more relinquishments

near R. R., reasonable fee
638 MORGAN BLDG.

blocks sou tfl from Rose City Park car- - s and waitress otheror gravel, and the location is exception-
ally fine. Some few tracts that havesteep land on at less price. There are
but a few of these tracts left.

CU1UTY, UlCKLlf, QUIETLY, AND
CHEAPLY. PLEASE CALL AT 304line, ouu; terms. ii Kast 8Utn st,norm, owner. Will take In farm land, balance

cash, and give discount.
638 MORGAN BLDG. HK.NHY BLDG.

is experienced nurse, housekeeper, or
care for children. Can apeak French.
Both refined, 'capable girls. 1,

Journal.
MR. WORKING MAN, SAVE YOUR

RENT.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

212 Railway Exchange. COLUMBIA LOAN CO., 206 and 207EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24MEJETIXG NOTICES 41 iswetiand blag. Money to loan on
salary, chattels, .jjfanos. plain notes, or WANTED Office work by, a midairNeat little 4 room plastered cottageWASHINGTON lodge. No. aged lady, a graduate of high schooliuii lot, lawn, completely rurnished anything 01 value. Confidential.

Marshfleld. Or., May 1. 8. Bohr, a
barber, who has been employed in a
shop on the wharf, is missing, and it Is
believed that he fell, from a boat into
the bny. Bohr had been at the rail-
road construction camp in the sand-
hills and was supposed to have board

46, A. F. and A. M. Spe

Moving Picture
Seats 250 people and clears from

$40 to $60 every week over and above
all expenses. Part cash and part time.
638 Morgan bldg. .

$1050, $a0 down, $15 monthly. Do itcial communication tomor UEhlKAbLK ptace for ladies and gennow. t'red W. German Co.. 914 Cham
and business college, with several
years' experience in legal and abstract
work; wall work for moderate-wage- s.tlemen to do rrow money on aiamonasber of Commerce.row (baturday) afternoon

and evening, beginning at and jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond 7, Journal.2:30 o clock, E. Sth and For Sale Keiace. Mh wasn., opp. owl arug store.ed one of O'Kelly's passenger boats j Butcher ShopBlirnSlflP M f lecr-n-

10 acres light clearing, creek
across this, 2 miles from sta-

tion; 13 cent commuters' fare to
Portland, sidewalk of the way
to station, 25 homes in view; 4
mile to school, and this at $12a
per acre on the Installment plan.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 33. 102 4th St.

MuNKi to loan on pianos, furniture.

Stock and Orchard Ranch
For sale by owner; 333
acres; 48 acres in orchard.
Will consider Portland
city property in part pay-
ment. .For paiticularn ad- -
dress "Owner," Lyle,
Wash.

uood nouse ana lot soxioo. 3 room autoH, livestock, storage receipts, realVisitors welcome. ..Order W. M.
J. H. RICJSWOND. Secretnrv.

REFINED lady, middleaged, wlfthe a
position in well-to-d- o ; ramily as

companion; can make myself useful
in other ways, at home or traveling;.,
all answers by letter. 6, Journal,

for MarBhfleld.
When the boat arrived here the

barber was not aboard. The only other
house, garden and orchard. Port. Mvd. Going eatft; will stand investigation.

See my agent,. Charles F. Packer, 6521
- oster Road.

estate, etc. We buy mortgages. Man-
hattan Mfg. Co.. 310 Abington. M. 6286.3 blocks from fat. Johns carline. 165ELECTION of delegates to stockhAld- - Portland boulevard. LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry. WANT to do chamberwork.' hous

passenger was a Mexican laborer, who ers' meeting of Hibernian Building
cannot Speak English) so nothing could association will be held Monday even-b- e

learned from him. nB a regular meeting of Ancient Or- - Brown & Co.. room 9. WashingtonA Downtown Home cleaning, by day or nour ana munibldg
$300 RESTAURANT PARjf "SJME
Neat little place, on a. paying basis,

big snap, hurry. V )

A. J. DeFOREST, 316 FENTjON BLDG.
84 6TH ST. PHONE MAIN 6336.

der of Hibernians; 3 blocks Broadway, hi block UnionA search for the man was made at QUICK loans without publicity on
children; good laundress. Phone:

Room 17.
POSITIONS by May 1st, by two girls

WE CA'N SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate pianos, furniture, autos. motorcyclesavenue, a splendid piece of property,

$3600; will take lot as part payment,.the railroad camp today, but he could
not be found. and livestock. 206 Airier st.for cash or trade for other property, it

will pay ycu to see us for quick rejiauue joie. wi7 Koara or TCade. (sisters.) Experience! waitresses or
mixed work. Out of town preferred.MONEY loaned on diamonds and jew- -

The GARDEN SPOT OF THE WORLD
A fruit plantation in the Isle of

Pines will bring you health wealth
and happiness. See grapefruit exhib-
it in Phegley & Cavender's window,
cor. 4ta and Alder sts. For informa-
tion see Rob't W. Dunning, 748 Love-jo- y

st. Phone Main 9267.

MVLTNDNAH Circle 74 4, W- - O. W.Vital Statistics
ITlarriages.Births, Dcatbs.

A BARGAIN, well equipped studio,
established business for 9 years, will

sell cheap or trade, auto or motorboat
preferred. Apply "at room 22 liolbrook
b I dg.. St. John s. Or.

eiry. strictly contrnentiai. , hi , aa. 8-1- 0, Journal. -sults. 10 years successful business
is our guarantee for a square deal.Members are requested to attend theCOUNTY COURT NEWS LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry. R'mluneral of Neighbor Minnie Sohtilz M & CO., 43 wasnmgton Diag. Main eioo.Saturday. May 2. at 2 d. m.. from Hoi

EXPERIENCED elderly ladv - wish
housekeeping for widower or garit en

or care of old neople. 9,

Journal. "

515 Gerllnger bldg. Main 2801.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds, Jew--man's undertaking parlors, 220 3d. Ora WE have some very attractive busi-

ness opportunities left yet, and get-tin- e
new ones every day. If you areFOR SALE Vs acre, 6 room unfin elry. wm. Hon, k. . wasn'ton Diag.m. Allen. cierK. Walla Walla Property WantedMARllIAGE LICENSES ished house, furnished, $1500 value..7 BOOM plastered house for sale: lot looking for an investment, large, or FINANCIAL SIWill exchange Portland property on

WOMAN wants work as housekeeper
or cooking for gang of men; good

cook; please state wages. 3, Jour-- .bo feet; electric lights, bath Ftrtall. can at i"Z tsroauway riqg.--

pantry, oasement. lawn, flowers. r and near Hawthorne ave. tor property
in or near Walla Walla, Wash. W. H. FIRST tid 2nd mortgage, also 'sel nai.

will sell at a bargain, $izou; nail flown,
or 5 per cent .off for cash. Well
equipped for poultry; A- -l for an in-
vestment; for a home it's ideal. Lo-
cated at Jennings Lodge, Or. B-- 2,

Journal.

Orla Church, city, 21, and MatH'l HelenButts, citr, 18. s
L. A. West, Brown Apsrttvients, legal, and

Sffle L. Gordan, Hotel Cordova, legal.
Herschel Clutter, Sherwood. Or.. legal.' and

Almh E. Boeckmas, 414 Gantenbelm avenue,
legal.

lers interest in contracui purcnaaed.den. chicken yard and house, concrete
walk around house; 20 minutes from Ross, 616 Spalding b'dg. 1000 Business Cards, $1,25

Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d and Mor.
IV.air. r53fi.

Oregon or Washington, ri. E, Noblecity on tH. Jonns car. Wdln. 3331. LOT OR AUTO WANTED. r
$f760 equity in 6 room bungalow on l.u mbermens bldg.

WOMAN who is experienced demott-strat- or

wants work; is neat' seam-
stress or will care for children. Main
717.

District Attorney Evans advised the
county commissioners to allow Charles
Rapp, who is suing the county for
$11,660 damages because of injuries
received while working on the Soil-woo-

: ferry slip, 4o pursue whatever course
be deemed fit.

. The commissioners requested the dis-
trict attorney to investigate the col-
lision between the steamer Yucatan
and the cruiser Boston to determine
whether the county is liable; as al-
leged la any manner for the accident.
The North Pacific Steamship company
claimed damages of $1700 because, they

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
HEJU WANTED MALKon your lot or ours; by your own 500 Business Cards, 75cE. Madison st.. rented for $20, to trade

for auto or good lots.
GRUfc'SI & BOLDS,

316 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
NOTICE.

W, G. Smith & Uc vfficJIff
Third floor, Morgan bldg. ;
DRESS suits for rent; all siaes. Unique

plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BOILDER- 3,

1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.
WANTED To manage apt., or room-

ing . house for pleasant
home main object. C-- 2, Journal,Majestic Ptg. Co., basement Park

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
14 acres of brush land miles

south of , St. Mary's, 1 mile west of
Beaverton, excellent soil, and beaver
dam land, living spring branch on land.
Price $100 per acre less than land ad-
joining, good terms can be had. 3. L.
Wells Co.. 324 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

We are now located In our large.and Wash sts. otner worn low. mo4ern, fireproof garage, at 88 10th
St., where we shall continue to give

56 ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE
In the best part of Nob H1U dis CONFECTIONERY and grocery, exTailoring Co.. 309 Stark st. EXPERIENCED woman cook for hotel

or boarding house, sown or country.
F-- l, Journal.ceptlonally good proposition for man instruction. iotn teenmcai ana practl

GOOD house and lot 2 blocks; of St.
Johns car line, near car barn; smallpayment down," bal. on monthly pay-

ments. Owner, A. E. Courtright, Wood-bur- n,

Or. t
cal, in automobile repairing and drivDEATHS AXD FUNERALS 75 ana wire. j aes casn. p or pamcu

lars, Marshall 1249.
trict. Price $4000, mortgage $200o;
will exchange for clear property.- - A.
J. DeForest, 316 Fenton bldg., S4 6th
st. Phone Main 6336.

ing; also neavy-aut- y gas engineering,allege, the collision resulted from ' WANTED Position in widower's fam-
ily as housekeeper. Address N. C,

10(5 E. 24th st N., city.l union fart casn on enrollment. BalNICE confectionery, with poolroom irf ance at time of graduation. Pacific80 ACRES of fine unimproved valley connection; located pn transfer
sell cheap for cash or terras to Auto & Gas Engine wchool, 86 10th St.

CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Port-
land; Ores ham district, electric sta-

tion j mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wooa; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $la0 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realtv Co.. 30i Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or.

r, veliatiie, miuaie agea laay wantsland. Dlertty of good timber and
FIGURE this: Beautiful new, mod-

ern, apartment, oorner,
rents $110 month. Can furnish 4 more
flats in svme building; sell $9000, half
cash. 6, Journal.

LIUHTNEK In this city, April 30, Mary
Frances Llghtner. aged 55 years, beloved

wife of W. L. Llghtner. . Funeral . services
will be held tomorrow Saturday) morning; at
8 o'clock at St. Ignatius chnrch. Forty-thir- d

streets and Powell valley iixd. Interment
will be tn Mount Calvary tnnetery. Serv-loe- s

at thi grave Private. Frlfmls nyltrt.

care children afternoons. evenings.right party. Phone 'labor 3079.water, on good road; school at the Marshall 2434.
lji i ana ujnucr oiuve mjossecperjwanted; replies to be in own nand1
writing and references also includedWANTED Jkian to join a young lady

in taking over moving picture show:
place, only 4 per acre. Aitg. $750 3
yrs. Want good house equity in Port-
land. 618 Board of Trade bldg. LXPEK1E.NCED woman wants chamiy- - o a few hundred dollars' iirvestemnt re- - ber work or work by the day: .Callin reply, rxecessary to nave nadas above. KX-1- 1, Journal.cottage, on 50x100 lot; garage, roses. Get Your Money Working quireq. Inquffe 502 Broadway bldg5 ROOM bungalow in Piedmont, $1400

equity for sale or trade for lot north
Vain 4343.
WOULD some one give elderly JaUy3 MOitE Kales promoters, wanted tosmall fruit, near 37th and Hawthorne;

terms. Phone Tabor 3834, or call 1114 WANTED Lady manager for 30 room conduct special sales ror retail merof Killingsworth up to $1000. or pay modern hotel, wno can maxo an in permanent home, helping with nouse--5 acres, 10 mires out, cultivated, on
hard road, spring, $250 per acre, $750
will handle: have until May 5 to sell.

Stephens St., near attn.

MALLORY In this city, April p. hi u
rewidence, 354 East Thirty-nint- h street,

Rufu Mallory,. MgeA 82 years. The funeral
service will be held Saturday, May 2, at 3
o'clock p. in., at the residence establishment
of J. P. Flu ley & Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends Invited. Services at the Portland
Crematorium private. Kindly omit flowers.

vestment of a few hundred dollars. In- - chants; must have thorough advertis-
ing, card writing and merchandise ex- -ing contract on , nouse. frice $25010.

Woodlawn 1617. work? Small salary. M. 44I.
SWEDISH woman with reference!!qulre 502 Broadway hldg.TralnptAii verw flnolv finiaVirl .,hnlM M.. M. Hornor with Fred W. German Prience. Apply v xeon Diqg.

FOR SALE Paying confectionery, A- -lCo.. 914 cnamoer or commerce.est mahogany, first class, easy terms. wants day. work; is good laundres;
will take . housecleaning. Main 717." ; I 332 l ' mast zrs. FIVE acres 6 blocks from city limits.

: 8 room house, 5 chicken ,iOuses, 100
location, west siae, reasons for sell

lng; consider tFade. Telephone Mar
shall 312,

W. H. HERDMAN.
AN . experienced house to house can-vase- r,

short hours, good wages to
good man. Phone Main 4365, room No.
10, or call 633 Morrison st.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Wood-
lawn 1418, -

WOMAN who is good laundress wants

TWO lots, in Plummer, Idaho, blocks
from business center, value $700, ex-

change for equity in bungalow,-Clyd- a
Ackley, 8016 63d ave. 8. E. "

WAN fKD--T,- o exchange 2 good town
lots In Hillman, Or., for Twin Ex-

celsior or other goodwnake motorcycle.
Phone Sellwood 986. Res. 674 Taggart.

reel irora ofia car, quarter mile iroin
the other car; all kinds of fruit: ad

FAY-J-Th- e funeral services of Ada M., be-
loved wife of O. Hr Kay, will be held Sun-

day, May 3, from R T. Byrna'a funeral par--'
lora, Williams avenue and Knott streets, at
2 p. in. Interment at Moont' 8ott Park ceme-ter- y.

Friends invited.

FOR SALE' Cash grocery and conFOR SALE, $2i00. Modern 7 room
bungalow, built one year; close in on

east side.. , $500 cash, balance easy joining land has been platted; this is fectionery. 4 modern living rooms, work; will do cleaning. Hell, 600.MAKE . good money traveling. Call
Woodlawn 3664 or address 216 Cook

ave. ''rent $20, reason for selling other busiterms, fnone .4going eneap to close an estate; uurrie,
S37 Railway Exchage- - bldg. WOkAN who Ti experiencedness. 4S6 Aioerta st, ' trice 4&o. work; references. Main 717.FOR SALE Cleaning, pressing andNEW 5 room house,-- a bargain at $1400;

$20 and $10 a month. Cor. 80th st
and 41st ave. S. E. Mount Scott car to

TWIN VIEW RANCH.
20 acres. $'125 per acre. White Sal Til

PRESSER Must be sober and indus-
trious. Apply' to Iliff Heclit Co,

1224 Bandy Blvd. - " PRACTICAL nurse wants work.$2500 EQUITY in fine house; will
trade for grocery; will assume some;

what have you? E-- l. Journal. tailor shop; good established
and location, cheap. 620 Alberta Grand avenue north.rnon. Wash. Partly improved; countyFiriana. -

ishes work; will jst. Woodlawn 453. LAUNDRESStoad; view or z mountain peaks; lot as
first cavment. H. H. Barbur. with

i TURNBULL In this city, April au. Luii.
Mary Tnrnbull, aged 18 yenrs, daughter of

I W. A. Tnrnbull of 388 Sacramento street. Re- -
are at the residence establishment ofrlns Finley Son. Montgomery at Fifth.

. Notice of funeral hereafter.
CHILDS In this city. May 1. at bis late

j residence. 604ft Weldler street. Clinton O.
ChiUls, aged 87 years. Remain are at the
residence establishment ef I. P Finley A Son,
Montgomery at Fifth! .

housecleaning. Main 7113.
40 acres .near Goldendale, unincum-

bered, for clear pronor" in or near
Portland; value $1200. J-- l 6. Journal. SACRIFICE Meat market with perFred W. German Co., 914 Chamber of

SACRIFICE, $950, 3 room plastered
house, basement, chicken houe, ear-de-n

planted. Mt. Scott car to 80th st.,
3 blocks south. 8016 63d ave. Terms.

WANTEp Young man for porter
work. Council Crest Tavern. Room

and board.
SCOTCH bagpipe and drum players

"wanted. Shanahan's, Third at--, be-
tween Alder and Morrison.

fect .equipment, excellent location.
Reason for selling. A snap and terms,Commerce. .

WOMAN wishes car of citldren, age
t and up. References given. E. 6717.

CURTAINS laundered or workby theHAVE 5 acres . at McMinritville, all 605 Lumbermens biqg. -HAVE good New York property, eleax
of Incumbrance, price $3000, to trade

for Oregon property. Main 3644.NEW modern bungalow for
sale; a snap; near two car lines. 958 KALE or trade, transfer, storage bus!ifenced and in commercial orchard

1ust eominir into bearing, worth $2000: hour. Calt- - 8ellwood 8.
ness for improved acreage near carWE exchange what you have for whatE 26th N.; pnone; wooqiawn zaia. AS housekeeper or chatnbarwork atline. Brooklyn Transfer Co,will trade my equity of $1600 for clear

lota or house in Portland, balance canCOOKS!' FLORAL SMOPBKSKJ
of all kinds. Main 7756. 120 4th

once. L-- L journal.FOR SALE, seiler'a contract of $1530.
Will give big discount. Phone Wil- - CONFECTIONERY Street car trans

WANT man to farm irrigated land an t
pay rental by clearing. P. E. Neweli,

Main 1679i . . . '
WANTED--- 2 experienced egg can--dlers,

do not apply unless exper-
ienced. 16th and Marshall.

TIM MO TRUST NJIHIMC

. Escrow
OUR fur-

nishes a gratify-
ing and profitable
service to all parties
concerned in connec-
tion wth closing real-
ty sales, exchanges
and loans. ' I

Title &Trust Co.

be paid at $i& a montn. u-87- ff, journal. fer point; reasonable rent; all cash

you want, peper at uaiter, 444 sner-loc- k

bldg.. 3d andj Oak.- - Marshall 2654.
LOTS on Holgat4 near Buckley avo.,

to -- trade for furniture; or, what
have you T Call Main 915' after p. m.

Iiams., q, EQUITY $650 acre, city limits, $300;MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 6th St..
-- in Selling .bldg.. Main 7215. business. 771 vyasnington st.water, eiecinc iiKiits. leieonone. mac DYEING and cleaning business, wei

WANTED By responsible woman.
any kind day work. Belt. .601.

YOUNG . woman with small child
wishps housekeeping. Sellwood 2116

LADY wants a place caring for'chil-- .
dren. Small wages.

MUST sell, new modern 6 room bunga-
low. $2250; terms. 687 Liberty St.,

Dekum car to 18th. Woodlawn 2632.
U CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers adam street, balance $o50 terms. Phono established, best part of city, prlcdana norai designs, zsa Morrison st. wooaiawn sioi EXPERIENCED actor to take Reub

part inv vaudeville. Room 434 Ore-eo- n
hoteU 6-- 8. . - v

ngnt. - Aooress u-ss- a. journal.PAINTER wanted. Part cash and a
lot for painting. Main 915 aft

6 p. m.2 1-- 3 ACRES out on 4th sC line, in
crop, dirt cheap. Owner,. 988 E. CALIFORNIA newspapers for sale.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARGAIN, $975. 3 lots, S room house,' 6.441 E. 66th St., cor. of 65th ave.
Easy terms, 6 per cent. TAlLOPJEfS went work. Main 7 1 :Part cash snd ahave a fine list, George CarterSherman st. -

Main -- $15, aftsr
PAINTER wanted.

lot for painting;
P. m. -Husum. wssn. - -

BLACKBUtr: Res. Undertakers, 652
Union ave. E. 7T5.

CLEAR land and lots, trade for busi-- -
ness- - opportunities. - 602 Broadway

bldg. .
'

SOME lots and $1000 for new 7" room
ES1PLOVMENT AGKNC1E8 (IXACREAGE at-Lyl- e, "Wash, for PortT

land bouse or lots, 1673 Haven at. WANTED Party with few hundred
FOR SALE Fulton Park, large

house, ! magnificent Views. Inquire
450 N. Union ave. dollars to invest, secured situation.Phene Columbia 374; ' --'Fourth near ; Stark SOLICITORS WANTED; bt --of far lacity: Van Dyek Studro, 404 Wasb a'.

V. L. Lerch, leading eart side undertaker. East
- 11th and Clay. Bast 7S1. ' A-- 2, journal. .

SKILLED and unskilled labo' of alt
kinds v furnished. ' Japanamerlcaa

Trading 'Co.. 24 Fland'fr; 4. --

Flandera, -
BARBER shop for .sale or trade. 2330, ONE acre, alt cultivated, 2 mi'.e Lents I house, ts-- is journal. ;

on Foster road, $700; Will sell on 1 10 ACRES in Clarke county, trade for
terms- - 0-89-9. Journal. , , . J anything, Steger. Main 6377, 'HEMSTOCK. 1C87 E. ISth Sell. 7L

; FOR SALE.
. 6 room house. $S50 $350 cash, terms
on balance.. Tabor 3152;

CHEF --Headquarters, and nelpra Cal-
ifornia. Wlae Depot, ltf Ysunnill.. Aider st.University Pk. CoU S4-3- 6.

ft


